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 Vexillarius iaculifer Andruleit & Jordan (2017) 

 

 
Figs 1–6 

Figs 1–6. Scanning electron micrographs of Vexillarius iaculifer sp. nov. 

Fig. 1. Collapsed coccosphere (GeoB 10048-2, 131 m). Open arrow indicates flagellumlike structure. 

Fig. 2. Collapsed coccosphere (GeoB 10052-2, 80 m). Closed arrow indicates a much shorter appendage. 

Fig. 3. Collapsed coccosphere (GeoB 10048-2, 131 m). Closed arrows indicate the basal parts of two tubular 

coccoliths (see insets for higher magnifications of the transverse bar supporting the appendage), open arrow 

points to a flagellumlike structure. Paratype. 

Fig. 4. Collapsed coccosphere (GeoB 10049-2, 56 m). Closed arrows indicate much longer appendages. 

Fig. 5. Collapsed coccosphere (GeoB 10062-2, 111 m). Closed arrow indicates a much longer appendage, open 

arrow points to a flagellumlike structure. Holotype. 

Fig. 6. Collapsed coccosphere (GeoB 10049-2, 101 m). Closed arrow indicates a much longer appendage. Scale 

bars 2 lm (Figs 1–6, Fig. 1 inset) or 1 lm (Fig. 3 inset). 
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Figs 7-12 

Figs 7–12. Scanning electron micrographs of Vexillarius iaculifer sp. nov. 

Fig. 7. Collapsed coccosphere (GeoB 10044-2, 103 m). Inset shows the individual elements of collapsed 

appendages. 

Fig. 8. Collapsed coccosphere (GeoB 10057-2, 72 m). Inset showing the arrangement of the wall elements in a 

couple of body coccoliths (outside view); closed arrows indicate the small V units between the larger R units. 

Fig. 9. High magnification of the arrangement of the wall elements in some of the body coccoliths in Fig. 8 

(inside view); closed arrows indicate the small V units between the larger R units. 

Fig. 10. Part of the collapsed coccosphere shown in Fig. 6. Inset showing the high magnification of some of the 

body coccoliths (top view). 

Fig. 11. High magnification of tubular coccoliths shown in Fig. 4. 

Fig. 12. High magnification of tubular coccoliths, confirming that the appendages are hollow (GeoB 10049-2, 

101 m). Scale bars 5 lm (Fig. 7), 2 lm (Fig. 7 inset), 1 lm (Figs 8, 10–12), or 500 nm (Figs 8 inset, 9, 10 inset). 
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Diagnosis: Coccosphere shape unknown, collapsed specimens spherical–subspherical in 

outline, 5.3–6.4 µm in diameter (excluding appendages). Coccosphere dimorphic, 

monothecate, bearing 50–70 ordinary (body) coccoliths and 18–22 tubular coccoliths. 

Body coccoliths elliptical, 0.8–0.9 µm 3 1.0–1.5 µm, and 0.3–0.4 μm in height, flaring outer 

wall elements (R units), and inner cycle of much shorter wall elements (V units). Central 

area apparently open. Tubular coccoliths identical to body coccoliths, but with central bar 

across short axis, supporting quadrangular appendage, 1.9–5.1 µm long. Basal portion of 

appendage narrow (0.2–0.3 μm wide), middle portion slightly inflated (0.5 μm), distal 

portion tapered (0.1 μm). Coccoliths with very long tapered appendages inflated in the 

basal portion. Appendage wall comprising single row of brick-like elements, ranging in 

shape from square (only near the base) to rectangular. 

Holotype: BGR SEM stub no. 4417. Specimen shown in Fig. 5. Film no. 8147. 

Type Locality: Eastern Indian Ocean (GeoB 10062-2, 111 m). 

Paratype: BGR SEM stub no. 4364. Specimen shown in Fig. 3 (eastern Indian Ocean, GeoB 

10048-2, 131 m). Film no. 6766. 

Distribution: Only encountered off the coast of Java. 

Etymology: iaculum (Latin) dart, javelin; fero (Latin) to carry or bear. The appendage shape 

in side view is reminiscent of a dart. 

Remarks: In some specimens (see open arrows in Figs 1, 3, 5) there are flagellumlike 

structures situated close to the tubular coccoliths. If these structures are truly flagella, 

then they are very long. The quadrangular appendages are variable in shape (compare 

Figs 2 and 4), and like V. cancellifer, are supported by a bar across the short axis (see Fig. 

3 insets). However, unlike in V. cancellifer, the perforation on the proximal side of the 

tubular coccolith has not been observed, and there appear to be no central area elements 

in either type of coccolith on the dimorphic coccosphere. 
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